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BURGLARIZED

BIGELOW

HOME

REMISES ENTERED ABOUT NINE
OCLOCK SATURDAY EVENING

rteturnlng Home Mrs Blgolow and
Daughter Observe Light and See
Blirglar Go Through Door Panel

The homo of Archlo Blgolow 2671

Jefferson avonue was burglarized
Saturday night at about 9 oclock

The occurrence was immediately re ¬

ported to the police station and off-

icers

¬

wore detailed an the case Up

to tho present time however no

trace of the guilty party has boon dis-

covered It Is said that the man who

turned the trick was seen near tho
promises by Mrs Blgolow as he hastily
departed from the house and that a
vory good description of the man was
given-

At a few minutes before 9 oclock
Saturday night Mrs Blgelow and her
daughter returned homo from an even-

ing

¬

vlalt As they approached the
house they observed a search light
on the Inside immediately alter
which they saw a man make his way

out of the house through a panol ot
tho door which was afterwards dis-

covered

¬

to have boon broken out dur-

ing
¬

their absence
A hurried search of the place dis-

closed

¬

tho tact that the place had
boen quito completely ransacked and
that Mrs Bigolows watch and six
finger rings had boon stolen The stol ¬

en property is valued at something
It Is calcu-

lated

¬over a hundred dollars
that Mrs Blgolow and her

daughter arrived at the homo before-
I the burglar had had time to mako a
I

thorough search of the place else
more valuables would have been miss

j Ing The officers made a caretul
search of the city yesterday for sus-

picious

¬

looking characters but were
not successful in finding any one an¬

swering the description of tho man who
was Been around the Bigelow premises-
in tho early part ot Saturday evening
and afterwards seen skulking through
the door and Into tho darkness by
Mrs Blgelow and her laughter

It Is tho opinion of the officers that
there IB a gang of bad mon making
their way through Ogden at this time
burglarizing and committing other I

crimes wherever opportunity affords
itself Suspicious looking characters
are being apprehended and it is quite
certain that the burglar of the Blge ¬

low homo and other criminals will
withm the next few days be landed In
Jail

BUILDERS HAVE FAITH IN OGDEN

White the construction work on the
Peery apartment hpuse on tho corner-
of Adams avenue and Twentytilth-
btrocc has been somewhat retarded
because of bad weather yet it Js pro-

gressing
¬

sufficiently to warrant the
statement by those having the build ¬

ing in charge that the structure 4i1l

be completed in the early part of the
present year

The Peory Brothers of the city are
financing the enterprise which ex
proBsos their faith In the growth and
future outcome of tho city Some ¬

thing like 46000 will bo oxpondod In
the construction of the building It be-

ing
¬

the purpose of tho company to
make of It an uptodato apartment
house and one that will be a credit-
to Ogden

Tho building proper will contain
when completed twelve modern apart-
ments

¬

equipped with Ateam heat and
adequate sewerage connections to
gether with tiled entrances and maple
floors and the rooms will be supplied
with disappearing bods The base¬

ment which is built of stono Is now
almost completed and the balance or
the structure will be made of red
Ltone and pressed brick

Mr Horace Pcery stated last even-
Ing that according to tile contract on
tered Into with tho builders the
house Is to bo completed in tho early
part of August and that notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that the work on the
building had not progressed as rapidly-
us contemplated because of Interven-
ing

¬

circumstances tho completion ot
the construction work will not roll
far short of that time

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money If It
falls to cure E W GROVES signa-
ture is on each box 25c

BREWERS OUTlINEA
BATTLE IN COURTS-

Plans Laid to Attack Legislation-
After Day of Adjournment-

Salt Lake March 14Any liquor
regulation or local option bill that
may be passed by the present legisla ¬

ture of Utah will be contested by tho
liquor dealers and brewers of the
state on the ground that legislation
enacted after the time when the legis-

lature
¬

should close its session accord-
Ing to the constitution is void and Il-

legal
¬

Plans f9r this legal campaign were
outlined and partially anticipated by
prominent local liquor dealers of Salt
Lako yesterday and some of the best
legal talent In the state will be en ¬

gaged to continuo the tight for the
saloon men The liquor dealers have
procured llcts of spectators and news-
paper

¬

men who wero present when
the official clocks in the houso and
senate chambers were stopped and
these men Avlll be subpoenaed as wit-
nesses

¬

when the suit Is brought
Although the details of the coming I

legal battle have not boon fully map-

ped
¬

out It is the plan of the liquor
men to bring suit within a very row
days after the final adjournment ot
the legislature in case any stringent
regulation or local option measure 18

enacted or in case the resolution pro-
viding for an amendment to the state
constitiltion for state wide prohibition
Is passed by the legislature and
signed by the governor

Although the courts have passed on
the cases of stopping the clock In
other states and held that legislation-
after the regular time for adjourn-
ment

¬

Is legal the constitutionality ot
such measures has never boon tested-
or seriously questioned in Utah

S S0S FORBLOOD
NATURES

POISON
UE

S S S is known as Natures Cure for Contagious Blood Poison because
ft is prepared entirely from the blood purifying and healing extracts of roots
herbs and barks taken directly from the natural forests of the land It does
not contain the least particle of strong mineral ingredients and is so pro

as to aid in the upbuilding of every portion of the system while driv-
ing Contagious Blood Poison from the blood No unpleasant effects ever
follow the use of S S S such as stomach troubles dyspepsia mercurial
rheumatism etc as is so often the case where me< arc used-
S S S goes down to the very bottom of the trouble and gently but surely
drives out every trace of the disease cleanses and purifies the circulation and
by its fine vegetable tonic effects assists the system to rapidly overcome the
ravages of the disease and regain its natural healthful condition S S S
does not cover up or hide the symptoms for awhile to break out later but
so thoroughly does it remove the cause that no signs of the trouble ever re¬

turn S S S Natures cure is the surest and safest remedy for Contagious-
Blood Poison Home Treatment Book with valuable suggestions and infor-
mation and any medical advice free to all who write

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA GA

M

flow to

Read Your

Electric

Meter
To read tho dials of an electric meter it Is only necessary tt ate

the record of each dial beginning with the right and writing the re-
sult

¬

from right to left to obtain the readings Owing to the close-ness of the observation required and the possibilities of errors
caused by the angle of sight It Is necessary to road each dial ex-
cept the right hand one In connection with the one of next lower
value
AS A GENERAL RULE IT MAY BE STATED THAT WHEN A
POINTER STANDS BETWEEN ANY TWO NUMBERS ON A DIAL

THE LOWER NUMBER IS AL WAYS READ
The small figures above each dial give the numerical value otono division thoreon as Is units lOs tens lOOs hundreds

1000 thousands Each division of the units dial ropresets lie
ti worth of eleetricity

READING THE METER I

r In reading the dial shown ato e the lowest or Is dial Is first readthe result being 1 7he los dial follOWS The pointer stands betweenthe 8 and the 9 read S and the reading ot the two dials Is siOn the loo dial the pointer has passed the G and stands almost onthe G It cannot however bo read G until the pointer on tho
has completed the revolution of which 08 has been covered conic 1

quen ly tho pointer is read 5 and the total reading of tho three dials
is 681 Likewise the pointer on tho 1000s dial must be read 1 sincethe pointer on the 100s dial has made but 06 of a revolution sincethe pointer on the 10 ° ° 5 hand stood at 1 The total reading of themeter It 1681

FIGURING THE BILL-
In order to figure tho bill suppose your register now Stands at1681 while at the previous reading It stood at 15G7 the differencewould show the number of units consumed during the period acithe bill would bo 24 unitsxllc or 264
With a little practice ono can learn to rend the motor withoutdifficulty and a tow seconds spent each day In glancing nt the read ¬ing and checking the consumption will enable ono to keep in touchwith the amount of current being used and In this way keep thebUla down

i

Utah Light Railway Co-
D DEOKER Local ManagerL-

t

t

in on51

SERMON AT

UNITARIAN-

eDURCn

REV WILLIAM THURSTON BROWN
TALKS TO CONGREGATION

COnsiders the Theme What Our In-

dustrialism Means and What
ItMight Mean

Industrialism gets a good deal clos-

er to boys and girls and men and wo
men It Is talking to them every day In

the week and It uses language easy
to understand It does not talk about-

a sweet bye and bye It does not
know anything more about that than
churches do But it doos talk about
what Is And It tolls these men and
women and children so plainly that
they do not fail to understand that
tho forces which are omnipotent here-
on earth do not care anything aoout
human life except to exploit it It
does not know anything about an Im ¬

mortal soul In fact it Joes not care
whether there Is such a tiling as a soul
Soul Isnt what it is looking for There-
Is no market for souls There is a
market for bodies And It Informs-
men and wom n and clilldren that
their bodies must be banded over to
tho industrial machine And when it
hangs out Its sign Small girls want-
ed

¬

It docs not mean exactly what
the churches moan when by the lips
of their priests and ministers they
say Come to Jesus

Mr Rockefeller has given about
twony millions of dollars which hb
never earned to establish Chicago uni-

versity
¬

but there is probably not a
dozen families out of tho twenty thous ¬

and employes of the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

that can afford to send a son or
daughter to that institution And
there are comparatively few of the
users of this onthe consumers whose
tribute helps to create Mr Rockefe-
llers

¬

millions who can avail them-
selves

¬

of the opportunities of that in-

stitution
¬

It Is not at all certain that
they would be greatly the gainers If
they could At least it is not at all
certain that they would learn within
the walls of Chicago university any-
thing

¬

that would help to hasten the
one thing which needs most to be se-

cured
¬

the emancipation of the work ¬

ing class
It ought not to take us so long to

find out that there Is something bet
ter that our industrial system might
mean for boys and girls and men and
women something that It must mean-
If this is to be a tolerable world 1

maintain that every factorj mine
railroad shop store farm or other
form of Industrial life ought to bo de
voted to one purpose and under any ¬

thing worthy to be called a sane civili-
zation

¬

will be And that purpose-
Is the education of human life

I mean that tho only Justification-
of industry is the education of human
beIngs the unfolding of their possibil-
ities

¬

That is precisely what every
branch of Industry should mean and
can mean and if there Is any virtue
left in men that Is what It is going to
mean And the time Is not far off as
many think We need sound strong
healthy welldeveloped bodies That
need Is Just as sacred as any other
that canbo named No church of any
sort and no ecclesiastics ever enun-
ciated

¬

a more sacred need than that
Gymnasiums today arc confessions-
that our whole system Is wrong
There Is no good reason why the var-
ious

¬

Industries should not do what
gpmnaslmus now try to do And they
ought to do it a great deal better It
Is Incomparably move Interesting to
got ones exercIse In the process of
doing something useful than In going
mechanically through the various mo-

tions of a gymnasium
But we need also the symmetrical

development of Intellect We aro
snore than bodies We are minds Wo
think We aspire to know We have
a right to know It is good for us to
know and to know all that is to be
known ignorance is not a good thing-
It is a misfortune If a human being
has any right at all it is the right of
knowledge We have the right to see
the world we live in to know its mean ¬

ing to bo conscious of its use and
beauty That is a part of life That-
is our Inheritance as humans

But we are more than minds and
bodies Wo have at least the rudi-

ments
¬

of a moral sense Wo have
some consciousness of ethical beauty
and worth It Is our right to unfold
within the atmosphere and environ-
ment

¬

of a moral world I maintain
that it is a crime against the human
soul that tho occupation at which one
must be engaged more than half ones
waking hours should be one that vio-

lates
I

our sense of justice and truth
Our modern Industrialism absolutely

I

forbids a man to be a man It compels
him to stifle conscience It necessi-
tates

¬

the sacrifice of that which is
dearer than life Indeed it declares
that a ruin shall not live at all unless
he will part with his manhood And
when be has become utterly Incapable-
of doing anything it pauperizes him
and stamps out any remaining vestiges
of manhood under the guise of charity
It is doing worse than that for it Is
making men the objects of charlt >

long before they arc incapable of
work

Today we are trying to have a re-
ligion

¬

without any ethics And AC are
succeeding perfectly Our religion is
very largely Insulated from all vital
contacts wfth life The fact that a
man belongs to tills or that church
argues nothing whatever as to his
ethical relation to his fellow men Do
not misunderstand me I do not ques ¬

tion the influence which religion has
exerted in many ways on the Individ-
ual

¬

soul But It has not touched tho
Industrial system Tho operations of
that system arc as Independent of its
power as the motions of the constella-
tions

¬

are
We may be sure that we will havo

nothing ethical in our lives until we
change their economic basis Nothing-
is more certain than that the ethical
life of men Is not being fed today It
is not being enriched either among
tho people who possess the bulk of the
worlds wealth or among those who are
now exploited of their products On
the contrary it is being smothored
and withered and destroyed And the
reason Ig not that we are not capable
of anything bettor not at all that In-

dividuals
¬

cannot be found now as over
who havo sympathy and affection It
Is because we tho means of ex-
pressing

¬

these nobler possibilities of

4

GOOD HONEST SQUAREDEAL
Medicines like those of Dr R V Pierce of Buffalo warrant their makers in printing their every ingre ¬

which they do upon their outside wrappers verifying the correctness of the same under oath
This open publicity places these medicines in a class all by themselves Furthermore it warrants physicians
in prescribing as they do m their worst cases

f

t Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
Is a most potent alterative bloodpurifier and tonic or Invigorator and acts especially favorably
in a curative way upon all the mucous lining surfaces as of the nasal passages throat broach

I lal tubes stomach and bowels curing ta large per cent of catarrhal cases whether the disease trf
feels the nasal passages the thrit larynx bronchia stomach as catarrhal dyspepsia liver
bowels as mucous diarrhea or othcr organs

1 Dr Pierces Favorite PrescriptionI-
s advised for the cure of one class of diseases only those peculiar weaknesses derangements and irregularities necuU-
lar to women It is a powerful yet gently acting invigorating tonic and nervine

For weak wornout overworked womenno matter what has caused the breakdown Favorite Prescription
will be found most effective in building up the strength regulating the womanly functions subduing pain and
bringing about a healthy vigorous condition of the whole system

A book of particulars wraps each bottle giving tile formulae of both medicines and quoting what scores of eminent med
ical authors whose works are consulted by physicians of all the schools of practice as guides In prescribing say of each
ingredient entering into these medicines r

Both medicines are nonalcoholic nonsecret and contain no harmful habitforming drugs being composed of Rlyceric fextracts of the roots of native American medicinal forest plants They are both sold by dealers In medicine Y6u
can t afford to accept as a substitute for one of these medicines of known composition any secret nostrum Dont do It

I our naturo Chango the system make
the servant Instead of the master of
men make Its purposes frankly the
education of life the expression of
manhood and womanhood the culture-
of hope and faith and love and Joy
and superstition will fade ignorance-
will disappear a sound mind In a
sound body will be realized and a new
era In tho unfolding human lIfo
will beg-

inHIS

I

FRIENDT-

URNEL TDE-

TRICK
I

WEST OF NORFOLK VIRGINIA
LOSES HIS WATCH

I

Former Acquaintance NOW of Ogden
Disappears With Gold Watch-

Is Landed In City Baotlle

I

Two acquaintances and friends of
long ago met In Ogdon yesterday both
railroad men as the story goes Tho
meeting was a very cordial and seem-
ingly

¬

happy one F B West and F I
McGInnis had been close friends 5u

Norfolk Va where they followed the i

same occupation that railroading t

and a number of years tiaving elapsed
since last they met they wore very
glad to meet again renew the old ac-

quaintance
¬

and recount the Incidents-
of

I

days gone by I

Friend McGinnis had for some time
been a sojourner In Ogden and other
parts of the fascinating west while
Mr West was on his way to the coast-
to make his first visit to that section-
of country It was a mere accident
that the old friends met in Ogden
but as luck or fate or what not had
seemingly planned It Mr West hav-

ing
¬

traveled some days without hav-

ing
¬

much rest deolded to stop oft In
Ogden for a few hours and recupor ¬

ate before continuing toward the coast
To his surprise and great delight
about the first man he met after alight ¬

ing from his train was his old friend
McGinnls The latter being someI
what familiar with tho route leading
to a thirst narlor Immediately leaJ
tie wa toothe place and within a-

very short time the two friends wore
Indulging in a friendly sip at the cup
Mr West cordially paying for the re-

freshments
¬

While recounting their many exper-
iences

¬

of days gone by Mi West call-

ed

¬

his friends attention lo the fact
that he needed a little rest and he
thought it would bo the proper thing-

for him to seek a quiet room In the
city for the purpose of sleeping away
a few hours McGlnnls was tired too
he having been deprived of nis much
needed rest for a number of las and
nights as he expressed it to his friend
Mr West Invited Mr McGinuis to Join
him in the occupancy of a room und
Mr McGinnls without hesitancy ac-

cepted
¬

the kind Invitation-
A room in the Pacific hotel was en ¬

gaged Mr West paying for the mine
In advance and the two men retired-
It was not long after they had reUred
that Mr West was lost In the realm of
sleep but not so with his Mend Mc ¬

Ginnis as future developments proved
The men lay down In the samo bod
with the major portion of their clothes
on In his right hand pants pocket Mr
West carried a little roll of money and
in his loft hand vest pocket snugly
rested a gold watch Time passed on
In Its regular order and It was not long
before Mr West was sound asleep ho
lying on his right side It was 1 oclock
In tile afternoon before Mr West

Il

N

UJLJth

Coffee
Always uniform our

best productsold in lIb
2 lb 2 lb and 5 lb cans

Your grocer will grind It
better if ground at homenot
too fine

I-

I I

awoke He was somewhat surprised-
ho states when he awoke to find that
his friend McGinnis had left the bed
and ho was much more surprised to
find that his gold watch had also taken
leave of absence hla money could not I

well got away without disturbing him
in his sloop from the fact that he
was lying upon the pocket that con
taned It

Mr West was soon convinced thut
ho had been touched for the watch
and he hastened to police headquarters
whore he told of tho experience he hai
had with his old time friend A good
description of McGinnis being given
tho officers he was soon located on
lower Twentyfifth street Ho was
found in company with another friend
of his William Ragan having a good
sociable time over a bottle of booze
and treating weir friends who chancEl
to come near them

The two men wero arrested by Ofll
cers Cooney and R Burke and taken-
to the station where they wero booked
on the charge of giving away Intoxi-
cating drinks on Sunday At the sin
tlon tho erstwhile McGinnis gave his
name as F J McCormick he having
changed his name since Mr West los
met him A search of the man did
not find tho watch but a subsequent
inquiry at the various pawn shops lo
catod the watch It seems however
according to the statements of the
pawn broker that McCormick was not
the one who deposited the watch with
him The time piece was identified
by West as his property that he had
lost only a few hours before fur
ther stating that he had the watch In

his pocket when he retired with Mr
McGinnis alias McCormick and that
It was not In his pocket when he
awoke at 1 oclock and found that his
friend had departed

West was placed under a 26 bond-
to warrant his appearance In the mu
nicipal court as a witness against Me-

GinnlsMcCormlck on a more serious
charge than giving away whiskey on
the Sabbath which the officers state
will be preferred against him today-

In connection with tho whiskey
traffic Chief Browning states that
hereafter he will arrest and prosecute
to the full oxtent of tho law any and
all men found distributing In any way
whatever Intoxicating liquors on Sun-
day Ho says he will not permit of
the boot logging game in Ogden

UNIQUE CHICAGO CHARACTER
DEAD

Chicago March 15In the sudden
death at Atlanta Ga ot Thomas Mc-

Cormick of Chicago an oldtime sa-

loonkeeper thero is lost to this city
one of the unique characters who
have left their mark upon municipal
affairs

Although ho was 72 years old and
had been retired from active business
almost three years tho news of his
death came as a shock to overyonq or
tho score or more Influential poltlclaus
who began their careers under his
tutela-

geI Tom is dead was the word
that wont out to the boys

Tales of his eccentrlcies were re-

vived by tho news of his death
A nickel cigar is good enough for

any man and a dime will buy whisky-
as good as tho best was one of his
theories

Only his friends knew that his sa-

loon was not run to make mucn
money-

As long as it dont lose any Itll be
good enough for me to have it to
hang out in and meet my friends he
would say-

Among his peculiarities none was
BO strong as his aversion to new-
fangled

¬

drinks
Cocktail Is it he would roar to

some stranger who had ordered one
Fizz oh Well heres the whisky

bottle Cocktail It yourself llx it
yourself and then stick to a mans
drink in the future

He went south six weeks ago first-
to Hot Springs Ark and later to
Jacksonville Flu It is supposed ho
was on his way home when ho was
stricken at Atlanta

WOMEN OF CHICAGO
WIN FIRST BATTLE

Chicago Ill March 16Be a mi-
nuteman

¬

Is the war cry of tho
women of Chicago who have won their
first battle for municipal suffrage by
securing Indorsement of their bill by
the charter convention The next move
Is a strenuous campaign for support
of the bill by the legislature Sixty
six organizations of which 23 are com-
posed

¬

exclusively of men have been
enlisted under the equal suffrage ban-
ner

¬

and are expected to lend their aid

TWO BROTHERS COMMIT
SUICIDE OVER GIRL

Madison Ills March 14 Robert
Nichols committed suicide here today
ai his home and will be buried beside
hit brother John who ended his lire
March 3 two days after Miss IJeryl
Somers Johns Intended bride killed
herself Parental objections inter-
fered

¬

with tho love making of John
Nichols and Miss Somers and today It
developed that Robert had also hocn-
la love with Miss Somers

LEGALS-

TOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual
¬

meeting of the stockholders of
the Overland Mining Milling com-
pany will be held at tho office of E M
Conroy 300 25th street Tuesday
March 9th 1909 at 730 p m for tho
purpose of electing officers for the en-

suing year and transacting such other
business ae may come before tho meet-
ing

¬

A full representation is request-
ed

¬

ALBERT SCOWCROFT
President

Notice of Postponement
The above meeting has boon post-

poned
¬

I until Friday March 19 1909
I C W HBSTMARK Secretary

NOTICE TO WATER USERS
State Engineers office

Salt Lake City Utah February 23

1909Notice
I Is hereby given that Charles

E Smith whose postoffico address IB

Ogden Utah has made application in
accordance with the requirements ol
of Chapter lOB Session Laws of Utan
1905 as amended by the Session Laws-
of Utah 1907 to appropriate onetenth

110 of a cubicfoot per second or
water from a spring In Weber County
Utah Said spring is situated at a point
which lies 500 feet north and 320 feet
west of the center of Section 22 Town ¬

ship G north Range 1 west Salt Lake
base and meridian Said water will
be diverted at the point where it Is-

sues
¬

I from said spring and convoyed
by means of a pipe line for a distance
oC 650 feet and there used from Janu-
ary 1 to December 31 Inclusive ot
each year for domestic purposes This

I application Is designated In tho State
Engineers office as No 2106

I All protests against the granting of
said application stating the reasons

I therefor must be made by affidavit In
duplicate and filed in this office within
thirty 30 days after tho completion
of the publication of this notice

CALEB TANNER State Engineer
Date of first publication February

27 dato of completion of publication
March 29 1909-

NOTICE
I

TO WATER USERS
State Engineers office

Salt Lake City Utah February 23

1909Notice
Is hereby given that Chester-

E Coulter whose postofficc address
Is Ogden Utah has mado application-
In accordance with the requirements
of Chaptor lOS Session Laws of Utah
1905 as amended by the Session Laws-
of Utah 1907 to appropriate two 2
cubicfeet IOr second of water from

I springs In Weber County Utah Said
springs are situated at a point which
bears north 79 degrees 11 minutes east
1900 feet distant from the southwest
corner of Section 34 Township Ij north
Range 1 west Salt Lake base and
meridian Said water will bo diverted
at the point whore It Issues from said
spring collected and conveyed by

I means of a channel for a distance or
about 3000 feet and there used from

i April 1 to November 1 Inclusive or
each year to Irrigate 120 acres ot
land embraced in Section 33 Town ¬

ship G north Range 1 west Salt Lake
base and meridian As much water

I

as may bo necessary will be used dur-
ing

¬

the entire year for domestic pur ¬

poses This Is designated
In the State Engineers office as No
2102

All protests against the granting of
raid application stating the reasons
therefor must be made by affidavit In
duplicate and filed in this office with-
in

¬

I thirty 30 days after the complot ¬

ion of the publication of this notice
i CALEB TANNER State Engineer

Date of first publication February
27 date of completion of publication
March 29 1909

I ORDINANCE

I An Ordinance Granting a Franchise to
Lyman Skeen Joseph A Taylor
and J M Child Their Successors-
and Asslgnc For the Construction-
and Operation of a Railroad With-
in

¬

Weber County State of Utah
Tho Board of County Commission-

ers
¬

I of tho County of Weber In the
State of Utah ordains as follows

Section 1 That there be and here-
by

¬

is granted to Lyman Skeen Joseph
A Taylor and J M Child of Weber
County State of Utah their succes-
sors and assigns a Franchise to con
otruct and operate a continuous line
of railroad together with all switches I

sldo tracks spurs and pole lines neces-
sary

¬
Ior convenient In the construction-

and operation thereof for the transpor j

latlon of passengers freight express
and malt matter over and along tho I

public highway from the northern
limits of Ogden City Weber County

I

State of Utah through Harrlsville
Farr West and Plain City to the west
and north lines of Section Thirtytwo

32 Township Seven 7 North or
Range Two 2 West Salt Lako Mer-
idian

¬

Section 2 The above and foregoing
grant Is subject to the following con ¬

ditions
1 Said railroad shall be construct-

ed
¬

and operated In such a manner as
to present the least possible obstruc

4

LEGAL

Continued fi
lion and inconvenience to thcTtravel
Ing public and ample provision shall
be made for tho free and unobstruct ¬

od flow of water for all purposes and
all boxes and culverts which may bo I

required shall be constructed and
maintained In good condition by tho
said grantees their successors and
assigns Tho track switches side
tracks and spurs shall be laid ami
maintained on tho grado eotabllshed
by the Board of County Commission-
ers and good and substantial cross-
Ings shall be mado and maintained by
tho grantees their successors and as-

signs at the Intersection of all pub-
lic tand private streets and alloys
highways crossings and at nil othor
points whore necessary and prcecrtb
ed by tho said Board ot County Com
mlBBlonerfl

2 This franchise shall not bo deem-
ed exclusive and nothing herein con-

tained shall prevent tho said Weber
County from laying gas or water
mains or altering or repairing in any
manner the portion of tho highway
used by the said grantees their su-
ccessors and assigns but all such Im-

provements shall bo mado with as lit
tlo Injury to the railroad or polo lines
as possible antI only after reasonable
notice not exceeding thirty 30 days
and the said grantees their succes-
sors

¬

and assigns during the prosecu
cutlon of any such work shall harm
the right to lay temporary tracks II

necessary
3 Modern improvements used In

the operation of railroads tfor tho
convenience comfort and safety ol
passengers and the employee said
railroad shall bo adopted and used and
after said railroad shall have been
electrified earn shall bo run thoreon at
regular intervals both ways each
day and the grantees their succes-
sors and assigns shall at all times
both In tho construction and opera-
tion of said railroad be subject to

and conform with all reasonable rules
and regulations established by tho
Board of County Commissioners

4 Said grantees their successors
and assigns shall hold Weher County
harmless from any damages which
any person or corporation may stiffer
in tho construction or operation of

said railroad through the default ne-

glect
¬

or misconduct of said grantees
their successors and assigns

5 This franchise shall bo accepted-
by the said grantees within ton 10

days tho actual construction of tho
said railroad begun within six 6

months and said railroad In opera
tion within one 1 year from the date
hereof or this franchise shall be null
and void provided however that if

tho said grantees their successors or
assigns shall be hindered or dclareil
In the construction of said railroad by

conditions over which they have no

control then tho time during whirl
they arc so hindered or delayed by

such conditions shall be added to tho
time herein specified

Section 3 The rights hereby grant
od shall exist and inure to the benellt
of the said grantees tholr successors
and assigns for a period of lilly Pt
years towlt until the 23rd day ot

March A D 1959 provided written
acceptance of this ordinance anti nil
time terms and conditions hereof be

filed by the said Lyman Skeon Joseph

A Taylor and J M Child or their
successors and assigns with the Coun-

ty Clerk of Weber County Utah with

in tout 10 days after the passage ot

this ordinance
Section 4 This ordinance shall b-

In effect on and after tho 23rd day ot

March A D 1909 said date beln
not loss titan fifteen 15 days after
Its passage

Passed this 8th day of March A D

1909
Commissioner 0 B Madmen voting

aye
Commissioner Frank Moore voting

aye
Commissioner John T Bybeo voting

aye
OSCAR B MADSON Chairman

Attest SAMUEL G DYE

County Clerk In and for Weber Coun-

ty State of Utah
State of Utah County of Webersf
I SAMUEL G DYE County ClerK

in and for Weber County State or

Utah and ExOfficlo Cleric or tue

Board of County Commissioners ot

said County do hereby certify that the

above and foregoing Ordinance en

titled An Ordinance Granting a Fran-

chIse to Lyman Skeen Joseph A Tay-

lor

¬

and J M Child Their Succors
and Assigns For the Construction and

Operation of a Railroad Within W-

eber County State of Utah was duly

passed by the said Board of County

Commissioners at a meeting lUereoi

hold on the 8th day of March A w

1909 and that upon the final pass

thereof Oscar B Madson Frank MOOTS

amiti John T By bee each anti all votcu

aye
official t-

hereto

11

Witness my hand and
affixed this 8th day of larch

A D 1909
SEAL SAMUEL G Dh

County Clerk of Weber County State

of Utah and ExOfflclo Clerk of tne

Board of County Commissioners of

Weber County State of Utah


